OUR EXCLUSIVE “PURE COMPLEX” TM
CERTIFIED 100% ORGANIC EXTRACTS
TO MAINTAIN HEALTHY HAIR AND SCALP

Pure hair care range
of shampoos, conditioners,
treatments and styling is balanced
by nature to nurture all hair types.
All products in the range
contain our exclusive
‘Pure Complex’, a unique
blend of organic extracts
and vitamins.

ORGANIC NETTLE EXTRACT

Helps control flakiness and increase shine.

ORGANIC GINGER EXTRACT

Soothing.

ORGANIC ALOE VERA EXTRACT

Vitamins found in aloe extract –
B complex, folic acid, vitamin C and
caratone include soothing and anti-oxidant benefits.

ORGANIC LAVENDER EXTRACT

Soothes the scalp.

ORGANIC THYME EXTRACT

Tones and refreshes.

ORGANIC ALTHEA EXTRACT

Softens and smoothes.

ORGANIC GLYCERINE

Vegetable derived natural humectant.

ORGANIC APRICOT EXTRACT

Tones and softens.

ORGANIC HORSETAIL EXTRACT

Smoothes and de-frizzes the hair shaft.

ORGANIC ROSEMARY EXTRACT

Soothes and adds shine and anti-oxidant benefits.

BLENDED WITH 100% ORGANIC EXTRACTS AND VITAMINS PROVIDING
STRENGTH, NOURISHMENT, PROTECTION, MOISTURE AND SHINE

Our Pure range
is blended with naturally
derived ingredients which
have been carefully researched
to substitute more traditional
synthetic ingredients. Our aim
is to develop a safer, more gentle
environmentally friendly
hair care regime.

SHEA BUTTER

Native to Western Africa, this is a beautifully rich
and decadent ingredient. Shea butter is known
for it’s regenerative, emollient and protectant properties.

ARGAN OIL

Extracted from the kernel of the argan tree,
the oil nourishes, strengthens, conditions, restores
shine, increases softness and moisturises all hair types.

MARULA OIL

Mega-rich with exceptional moisturising benefits.

KALAHARI MELON OIL

Kalahari melon oil is rich in essential fatty acids,
especially linoleic, oleic and palmitic fatty acids.

MONGONGO OIL

Mongongo oil has hydrating, regenerating
and restructuring properties.

AÇAI OIL

Native to the Amazon rainforest, known for its
amazing anti-oxidant benefits.

HYDROLYSED MILK PROTEIN

Excellent moisturising and softening properties for
maintaining healthy condition and shine in coloured hair.

BURITI OIL

Protects and repairs dry or damaged hair.

TUMERIC OIL

Anti-oxidation and anti-inflammatory properties.

SUNFLOWER OIL

Contains fatty acids, vitamin E and anti-oxidants.

Pure baths and rinses are
infused with an exclusive blend
of Shea Butter and Argan Oil
to rejuvenate any hair type.

Organic moisturising and calming extracts are soothing
and gentle on the scalp, helping relieve dryness and
promoting healthier hair.

Selective treatment oils,
Marula, Mongongo, Kalahari
and Sunflower are chosen for
their unique healing properties
targeting specific hair types.

Pure goddess moisture rich bath and rinse;
hydrates, softens and smooths all hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.

Bath&Rinse

Unique blend of Shea Butter, Argan and Marula Oil restores moisture loss caused
by natural elements, regular chemical treatments or frequent heat styling.
Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.
Enriched with selective treatment oils to provide softer, smoother, silkier feeling hair.
Milk honey oat extract boosts moisture and softness.
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forever
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ORGANIC COMPLEX INFUSED BATH
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shea butter.acai oil.pearl nacre

Exclusive ‘Pure Complex’
repairs and strengthens
damaged hair while promoting
intense hair nutrition, softness
and shine.
Pure hair care is sulphate free
and paraben free to reduce
episodes of irritation, redness,
itchiness and flaky scalp.

Treatments

Active ingredients Shea Butter and Argan Oil
provide amazing moisture repairing qualities to
restore hair back to a healthy, soft and shiny condition.
Pure sacred mask intense restorative hydration
treatment; for reviving all hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.

sacred mask

ORGANIC COMPLEX INFUSED TREATMENT
ARGAN OIL & SHEA BUTTER
INTENSE RESTORATIVE HYDRATION
FOR REVIVING ALL HAIR TYPES

Miracle healing powers of Argan Oil and Shea Butter blend restores moisture,
softens and strengthens all hair types.

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
UV/THERMAL/HUMIDITY DEFENCE

Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.
Enriched with selective treatment oils, enhances smooth, silky feel for softer, healthier hair.

intensive hydrating argan mask

Pure precious ends; blended with goji berry oil helps
repair split ends, smooth frizz and strengthen damaged
hair. Sulphate and paraben free.
hot
Powerful anti-oxidants and beta-carotene restore and protect against colour fade caused
by heat, sun and chemical treatments.
Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.

potion
HEAT ACTIVATED
STYLING CREAM

Pure Oil of Marrakesh Argan Oil treatment;
moisturises, shines, softens and rejuvenates all hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.

precious
ends

Restores hair that is stressed from exposure to the elements, heat styling and colouring.

LEAVE-IN TREATMENT
ORGANIC COMPLEX INFUSED

ORGANIC COMPLEX INFUSED

Ongoing applications begin to improve hair condition, reducing split ends and damaged hair.

GOJI BERRY OIL
HYDRATE/SMOOTH/PROTECT

SEAL/MOISTURISE/SMOOTH

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
UV/THERMAL/HUMIDITY DEFENCE

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
UV/THERMAL/HUMIDITY DEFENCE

Super moisturising, light, non-greasy formulation instantly shines and softens without residue.

leave-in moisturising treatment

Unique goji berry oil, amino acids and minerals combine to repair damage caused
by all types of heat styling.

Absorbed quickly into the hair to smooth, condition and d-frizz all hair types.
Reduces drying time by up to 50% therefore making styling much quicker and easier.

Oil of Marrakesh treatment

Pure hot potion; hydrating heat protecting
styling cream for all dry, stressed hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.

Hydrating style control for more touchable, softer, smoother, more silky flowing hair.
Speeds up drying time, increases humidity resistance for lasting protection against frizz.

hot
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precious
ends

HEAT ACTIVATED
STYLING CREAM

LEAVE-IN TREATMENT
ORGANIC COMPLEX INFUSED

ORGANIC COMPLEX INFUSED

Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.

GOJI BERRY OIL
HYDRATE/SMOOTH/PROTECT

SEAL/MOISTURISE/SMOOTH

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
UV/THERMAL/HUMIDITY DEFENCE

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
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hydrating heat protecting styling

Pure styling products are
infused with our exclusive
organic ‘Pure Complex’and
are sulphate and paraben free.
UV, thermal and humidity
defence protects against
overexposure to sun, swimming,
chemical treatments and
heat styling.

Styling

Pure sea salt spray styling treatment; designs beach textured
hair in all hair types. Sulphate and paraben free.
Creates messy undone styles adding volume and texture.
Protects against UVA, UVB and UV damage from the sun.
Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) reduces environmental damage to hair and scalp.
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beach texture for all hair types

Pure sensual curls deﬁning créme; for silky luscious
curl control. Sulphate and paraben free.

Pure tease clay spray; creates workable texture and shape
holding styles in place with a ﬂexible natural feel in all hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.

Delivers lasting curl perfection, turning frizz into soft smooth curls.
Protects against frizz caused by humidity, sun, thermal styling and chemical treatments.

Creates messy undone styles adding volume and texture.
CURL RELA
RELAXING CREME
CREME
ORGANIC CO
COMPLEX INFUSED

Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) moisturises, shines and seals.

Protects against UVA, UVB and UV damage from the sun.

tease
clay spray
WORKABLE TEXTURE
& SHAPE
FLEXIBLE HOLD WITH VOLUME

SOFTEN & CONTROL
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silky luscious curl control

Pure shaping serum styling treatment; for control, body and
shine in all hair types. Sulphate and paraben free.
A versatile spreadable sculpting serum that gives hair more body and shine.
Controls frizz while providing a natural looking style.
UV, thermal and humidity defence protects against overexposure to sun,
swimming, chemical treatments and heat styling.

CONTROL
SHINE

natural medium maximum
low medium high

workable texture in all hair types

Pure oomph wax spray; adds volume, texture and control
to all hair types. Sulphate and paraben free.
Wax dry formula provides instant root lift and dishevelled volume for a casual matt finish.

shaping
serum

UV, thermal and humidity defence protects against overexposure to sun,
swimming, chemical treatments and heat styling.
oomph
wax spray

CONTROL, BODY & SHINE
ORGANIC COMPLEX INFUSED

Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) reduces environmental damage to hair and scalp.
STYLING & TEXTURE

CONTROL
SHINE

natural medium maximum
low medium high

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
UV/THERMAL/HUMIDITY DEFENCE

200g / 286ml / 9.6fl oz

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
UV/THERMAL/HUMIDITY DEFENCE

styling treatment for all hair types

ROOT LIFT VOLUME

CONTROL
SHINE

natural medium maximum
low medium high

FIERCE TEXTURE
COMPLETE CONTROL

SULPHATE PARABEN FREE
UV/THERMAL/HUMIDITY DEFENCE

root lift volume for fine hair types
100g / 143ml / 4.8fl oz

The most beautiful hair
accentuates all that is feminine
and lovely while defining a
woman who is going somewhere.
Through powerful ingredients,
sensual scents and a touch of
sophistication, this irresistible
collection achieves high
performance results like
never before.

Pearl Miracle

Pure pearl miracle bath with mother of pearl;
strength repair and colour protection for all hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.
A luxurious creamy bath of powerful antioxidants, helps heal, strengthen and protect
all types of damaged hair.
Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.
Enriched with keratin and shea butter to provide softer, smoother, silkier feeling hair.

beautiful luminescence

Pure pearl miracle mask intense restorative hydration
treatment; strength repair and colour protection for all
hair types. Sulphate and paraben free.
Intense hydration mask treatment to reinforce the hair fibre starting at the cortex,
helps heal, strengthen and protect all types of damaged hair.
Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.
Enriched with keratin and shea butter to provide softer, smoother, silkier feeling hair.

intense nourishing treatment

Pure pearl miracle milk with mother of pearl;
intense hydration and restructuring for all hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.
Pure Pearl Miracle is formulated
with natural mother of pearl which
contains the same essential amino acid
complexes that heal and maintain the cells
in the human body. Restoring these key
amino acids works to heal hair damaged
through chemical treatment services,
heat styling and environmental erosion.
Harvested from the clean waters off
Western Australia, these pearl-producing
oysters provide components that can
stimulate the metabolic activities of DNA,
thus promoting and accelerating
cell renewal in damaged hair.

Powerful antioxidants provide the perfect balance of strength and velvety softness, reinforcing the
hair fibre starting at the cortex.
Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.
Enriched with keratin and shea butter to provide softer, smoother, silkier feeling hair.

luxurious creamy milk elixir

Pure puff.puff dual action formulation;
conditioning control and perfume for all hair types.
Sulphate and paraben free.
Light condition plus control delivers extra shine and softness with a beautiful perfume.
Exclusive Pure complex™ (100% organic extracts) rejuvenates and restores healthy
moisture balance to hair and scalp.
Weightless, gentle micro-mist delivery system.

your own daintiest of puffs

Pure original pomade with super strong hold.
Barber grade. Sulphate and paraben free.
Continuing the global trend of
retro vintage inspired grooming
for men, this stylish barber grade
range of pomades is minimalist,
sporting and understated.

wild & woolly

Pure high end grooming products
combine natural materials,
traditional male fragrances
and sulphate free, paraben free
formulations for distinct
manliness.

variety is the spice of life

Pure men

Shapes hair and beard to style unruly or thicker hair for all day texture control.

Pure deluxe pomade high sheen, pompadour style balm.
Barber grade. Sulphate and paraben free.
A high shine, workable styling balm for achieving definition, control and shine.

Pure forming pomade strong moulding paste.
Barber grade. Sulphate and paraben free.

street smart
loose cannon

Perfect for creating massive texture and movement in all hairstyles to last all day.

Pure matt pomade dry ﬁbre hold wax.
Barber grade. Sulphate and paraben free.
Dry shaping wax with fibre hold, spreadable, pliable all day control,
add shape and define style.

Natural anti-oxidants, anti-carcinogenic,
anti-septic and anti-inflammatory ingredients,
such as acai berry, argan oil, organic ginger
and aloe extract help combat colour fade and soothe
dehydrated itchy scalps while also helping to protect
both you and the environment.

Ingredients

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice – Conditions, repairs and moisturises, soothes and cools scalp.
Althaea Officinalis (Marshmallow) Leaf Extract – Hydrates and supports moisture balance.
Argania Spinosa (Argan) Nut Oil – Argan oil is very beneficial for people with dry or brittle hair, and will help
improve the strength and health of your hair.
Beetroot Red – Extract from the stem base of the beet used for its reddish colour.
Behentrimonium Chloride – Acts as an anti-static and conditioning agent.
Buriti Oil – Revitalising Omega 6 oil which acts as a natural silicone replacement.
Canaga Odorata (Ylang Ylang) Flower Oil – Has a euphoric and sedative effect on the nervous system and helps
with anxiety, tension, shock, fear and panic.
Cetearyl Alcohol – An emollient and emulsifying wax derived from coconut, used for condition and viscosity.
Cetrimonium Chloride – A conditioning agent providing manageability to wet and dry hair by closing the cuticle
and assisting in reducing flyaways.
CI 42090 – Blue pigment utilised in conjunction with violet pigments for extra toning of blonde hair whilst reducing
brassy yellow tones.
CI 60725 – Violet pigment used for toning blonde hair and reducing brassy yellow tones.
Cinnamidopropyltrimonium Chloride – UV sunscreen, colour lock protection.
Citric Acid – An organic acid found in citrus fruits which acts as a neutralizing agent to restore hair to optimum pH
balance.
Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil – Is uplifting for the emotions and helpful in maintaining a healthy
circulatory system.
Citrus Nobilis (Red Mandarin Orange) Peel Oil – Mandarin calms the nervous system and its pronounced
relaxing properties make it effective for soothing restlessness and relieving insomnia, it also has an antiseptic action.
Citrus Paradisi (Pink Grapefruit) Oil – Pink Grapefruit Oil has traditionally been used for its toning and stimulating
properties. It is astringent, antiseptic, uplifting, soothing and refreshing.
Cocamide DEA – A coconut derived foam stabilizer and foam cleaner additive for improving the feel of the hair.
Coco Betaine – A secondary surfactant utilised for its washing and conditioning properties.
Cupressus (Blue Cypress) Sempervirens Oil – Blue cypress is the only “blue” oil distilled from a wood. It is said
to be extremely useful in wound healing, and as an antibacterial and anti-inflammatory. Emotionally it is said to be
extremely grounding, calming and reassuring.

Dicaprylyl Carbonate – It helps condition hair and gives it a silky lustrous shine.
DMDM Hydantoin – Is used as an anti-microbial agent to ensure correction preservation.
Equisetum Arvense (Horsetail) Extract – Calms and helps repair stressed hair.
Euterpe Oleracea (Açai) Fruit Oil – Used as an antioxidant and for energizing dull and lifeless hair. It has wonderful
moisturising properties which can help repair damaged hair.
Gardenia Florida Extract – Used for its sweet odour profile whilst displaying great anti-oxidant properties.
Glycerin – A natural emollient derived from vegetable oil.
Glyceryl Stearate – A vegetable sourced emulsifying agent which leaves a rich, creamy feel to emulsion products,
particularly conditioners.
Glycol Distearate – Conditions, moisturises, co emulsifier and pearling agent.
Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride – Water soluble natural thickening agent which imparts moisturising
and softening characteristics to the hair.
Hydrolyzed Milk Protein – Increases hairs manageability and body along with increased hydration and elasticity
in skin.
Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein – Strengthening protein that helps repair, seal and protects.
Kalahari Melon Oil – Kalahari melon oil is rich in essential fatty acids, especially linoleic, oleic and palmitic fatty acids.
Laureth 2 – Is a surfactant which aids in the emulsification process.
Lauryl Glucoside – Mild surfactant and detergent made from coconut oil.
Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil – Has a calming effect on the nerves releasing emotional tension and
stress. It is also believed that application of lavender oil on regular basis has an effect on the growth of hair.
Malt Extract – Malt Extract is a natural flavouring and colouring ingredient, rich in protein and natural sugars.
Marula Oil – Mega-rich with exceptional moisturising benefits.
Maurita (Buriti) Flexuosa Fruit Extract – Extracted from the fruit of the Buriti tree, this oil is certified and rich
in vitamin A.
Mongongo Oil – Mongongo oil has hydrating, regenerating and restructuring properties.
NOP Organic Dehydrasome Yogurt Berry – Consists of certified organic phospholipids that are dispersed
in biomimetic certified organic sunflower oil.
Panthenol (Vitamin B5) – Is an antioxidant vitamin which is used to condition and increase colour fade protection.
PCA Glyceryl Oleate – Is a naturally-derived conditioning agent for all rinse-off systems. It provides anti-static and
anti-frizz performance.
PEG-15 Glyceryl Isostearate – Is a surfactant which aids in the emulsification process.

PelArganium Graveolens (Rose Geranium) Oil – It has a sweet and rosy smell with a mint overtone. It has a
balancing effect on the nervous system, while lifting the spirits. It has a balancing effect on the adrenal cortex and
is great for relieving stress.
Phenoxyethanol – A paraben free preservative that helps prevent the formation of harmful bacteria.
Pogostemon Cablin (Patchouli) Oil – Patchouli has a sweet and spicy aroma that is used to stimulate a person’s
nervous system, relieve stress, and lift depression by giving feelings of well being and elation.
Polyquaternium-37 – They attach to the hair and provide conditioning benefits such as ease of combing,
hair alignment, elasticity and shine whilst helping eliminate frizz and flyaways.
Polyquaternium-7 – A cationic (positively electrically charged) polymer utilised to impart conditioning and
moisturising properties to the hair shaft.
Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot) Fruit Extract – Apricot kernel oil contains ingredients such as essential fatty acids,
linoleic acid, and oleic acid making it a wonderful moisturiser.
Ribes Nigrum (Black Currant) Fruit Extract – Is used for its natural colour properties whilst also acting as an
anti microbial.
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Oil – Regular use of rosemary oil helps in stimulating follicles which results
in the hair growing longer and stronger. It also possesses anti-oxidant properties to fight colour fade.
Shea Butter – Native to Western Africa, this is a beautifully rich and decadent ingredient. Shea butter is known
for it’s regenerative, emollient and protectant properties.
Sodium Chloride – Common salt used.
Sodium Lauroyl Glutamate – Is a secondary surfactant which has excellent performance properties for cleansing
in shampoos.
Sodium Lauryl Sulfoacetate – A widely used cleanser and foaming agent derived from coconut oil.
Sorbitol – A humectant material naturally derived from corn syrup; acts as auxiliary moisturizing component in
the conditioning system.
Sunflower Oil – Contains antioxidant properties responsible for preventing early hair loss..
Sweet Potato (Ipomoea batatas) Roots – Is used for its natural colour properties.
Thymus Vulgaris (Thyme) Leaf Extract – Soothes and cools the scalp.
Urtica Dioica (Nettle) Leaf Extract – Stimulates healthy scalp metabolism.
Zingiber Officinale (Ginger) Root Extract – Moisturises and helps condition the hair, aiding combing and
adding shine.
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